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146 ::.J EBRASKA H I STORY 

War Correspondents in Person - II 
\NIL-L-I.U[ H. L AWRENCE wa- born (T9 I6) and educated in Lincoln, and 

held his first newspaper job on The LillC011l Star while still in high schooL 
After brief experienc on the Omaha lI ·orld-Herald and Associated Press 
he wem to Chicago a a (Cnited Press representative. In the strike wave 
of 1937 he co,·ered the big motor plants of :Vl ichigan and made his repu
tation as a labor reporter. As such the UP transferred him to \Vashing
ton in T93g. TUn1ing to poli tics. he co ,·ered the national conventi ons of 
1940 and remained with \ViIlk ie during h is campaign. He resigned as 
head of the U P Senate staff to join T he Times staff in 19-P · In 1943 
he was with Roosevelt on his inspect ion tour o f Army and X avy camps 
throughout the United States, and in tl,e early ummer was .lssigned to 
:'Ifoscow. (From booklet, ·'Thumbnail Biographies'-' of twenty-seven 
members of the fo re ign sta ff a5 is ued by Th e New l"ork Times.) 

Tn a September issue o f the Lincoll! Daily Sial' we read that "Billy·' 
had accompa nied five senators on a tr ip to some o f the big bomber and 
fighter fields which tJle "Cnited States A.nny operates in England; also 
that he wa to go with Sir Stafford Cripps on a tour of London's aircraft 
production plants. "Corn on the cob costs eighty cents an ear in Lon
don, but an Amer ican is glad to pay for it no ,,· and then for a little touch 
of home. A peach co ts abou: 1.50, and oranges and lemons are alma;.! 
unknow11 here. You do, however, ge t enough to eat, and considerably 
more potatoes than you want," he wrOte. Lincoln is his hom e. 

ROJlERT BELLAI RE. to our reg ret. is not one of our 0\\'11. He was born 
111 L :'lIars. ]owa . in 191.1, and li"ed with an aunt in Omaha while at · 
tending Cen ~ ra l High School. Due to h i res idence in the state he was 
t·eported to u a a Xebraska n. and his report on Japan was included 
here. His work at Central prepared him fo r Columbia 'niversity, where 
he ea rned a li"el ihood by writi ng, tutoring, and assisting with instruc
tion in the Department of Government. 

In 1936 :'I-1r. Bellaire started a tr ip around the world, but in Shanghai 
joined the "Cni ted Pres and in 1938 became it;; bureau manager there and 
later in Tokyo. Touring battle-sca rred Chungking during the Japanese 
air raids. twice he na rrowly escaped death, only to face a fate almost 
worse than death when, jor six mo:,ths after Pea rl Harbor, American 
co r respondents were interned in one of Japan's foulest prison camps. 
Unable to force him to broadcast fal se propaganda to the L'nited States, 
his captors subjected him to barbarism o f the lowest order. Only by 
sheer strength of courage and hardihood was he able to endure the tor
ture" until released in exchange for J a panese nationals. Since then, by 
lectures, broadcasts and writing, he has cOllverted those experiences into 
dynamite that is awakening complacent Americans to the diabolical clever
nes . the genius fo r planning, that we face in Japan. 
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ED!O:-lT \lVAITE is a nati\'e of Lyo::s and g raduated from the S tate 
"Cniver,ity with honor in 1931. After six years with the Kearlley Hu b 
he l'eI11O\'ed to Kansas, soon arriving at T opeka as city editor o f the 
J ournal and later joining th e AP at Kansas City. H e remained with the 
AP until called to join the Foreign \lVa r Correspondents. 

'Waite's assignment5 have been ch ieAy with the Centra l Pacific force.>. 
He has accompanied the expeditions from P earl Harbor. The struggles 
for the Gilberts, the 1'I'1arsha115 and the :\'farianas a re his sti rring theme. 

D O'':GALD \VER:-IER, a member oj the Uni ted P ress staff in London, 
made his sta rt in the newspaper business at an ea rly age. \Vhi le still in 
high school he became a correspondent for th e O maha and Lincoln dailies; 
later, dLlring vacations, he worked on the Tilllcs-Heraid of Alliance. 

\Vhen \Verner entered the Cni" ersity of ~ ebraska in 1930 he wa:: 
se \'entecn. Two years la ter he trans ierred to the s: hool of journalism at 
the Ulli\'ersi:y of :r.'lissour i. His work th re won hi m election to Si (7lll~ 

Delta Chi - the Phi Beta K appa of journali sm. 
all leaving college he spent some time in newspaper offices both as 

reporter and edi tor: later, directed publ icity for the cong ressional cam
paign of Harry B. Coffee, and finally gave lip both pol itics and publicity 
to become copy reader for the O maha Bee-News. 

In 1937 \Verner joined the UP as a member of the staff at Des 
:\Ioines and soon became ni ght manager. Four yea rs later he was trans
ferred to the \lVashington bureau. thence to the cable clesk in New York. 
a nd in 19-1-3 to London which is still the fie ld o f his labors. He is a na
ti,'e of Bladen, Nebraska. 

:.\J URL1X B. SPE)JCER \vas born at Fort l'.lorgan, Colorado, in [909, 
g raduated hom high school in 1927 a nd en tered th e U niversity of Colorado 
that fa ll. After two years at Boulde r he came to the University of e
braska, graduating in January 1932: returned to Fort Morgan for news 
editing on the Dai/~,. T i'/1l i!s until [936 when he joined the staff of the 
Chro/l,jcle at Spoka ne. The following year he became connected with the 
Associated Press at Salt Lake Ci ty ; later was assigned to Sacramento, 
San Francisco. and in 19-+2 to the S outh we t Pacific where he began h i3 
war repor ting from Australia. OI:ly once since then has he been able to 
come home fo r two months. during ,,,hich time he lectured for the AP 
111 Des Moines, Chicago, New York City. 

Though not Nebraska-born, th e place of Nebraska and her boys 
IS warm 111 h is heart, as evidenced by the dispatch reprinted earlier in 
these pages. 
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